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What is dropshipping?
Online shop doesn’t keep products inventory

Online shop purchases the items from third-
party suppliers when the order comes.

Third-party suppliers ship the products to the 
customers.

The sellers don’t have to handle the product 
directly.

Benefits of dropshipping
No minimum order quantity of products

No need to purchase product stock before 
selling

No need to pay a monthly inventory storage fee 
to the fulfillment center 

Good cash flow

More flexible for online shop product listing



Why does dropship for 
leggings or sportswear?

Sportswear like leggings sales is still holding strong 
with the online retailer.

The athletic wear industry is worth $80 billion, making 
the leggings store viable for new entrepreneurs.

High global searching volume for legging, yoga pants…

You will be able to offer customers more extraordinary 
size selections and styles without having to massive 
inventory cost

You can easily change your styles and patterns 
seasonal by dropshipping as a fashion item.

No worry about out-of-stock styles and size, also no 
worry about unsold inventory from outdated fashion.

Dropshipping leggings or sportswear to allow your 
online business to scale quickly. 
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How to start
Dropship
Leggings or
Yoga pants?

✓ Select the sportswear styles 
you’d like to sell

Ready to scale your business?

✓ Having an online shop or an 
online showroom 
(Shopify/WooCommerce/Fa
cebook or Instagram Shop)

✓ Leggings style listing on 
your online shop

✓ Promoting the leggings on 
the social media

✓ When orders come, 
eComhub.net fulfill the 
items according to the 
order placed by your 
customers

✓ Online shop API integrates 
with eComhub.net

✓ Shipping carriers ship the 
parcel. The customers get 
the shipments



Why dropship leggings from eComhub?

Superior Yoga Pants
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Santoni knits better fit and support, 
different elasticity in different parts of the 
body, easy design, and styling.

Wide range selections of style and size
eComhub.net offers 300+ sportswear styles 
to dropshipping, the size selection from S to 
4XL

Flexible purchase options
No minimum order quantity requires, no 
prepay required. You purchase and pay 
when you get orders.

Fully Equipped Fulfillment Center
eComhub.net has a 20,000 square meters 
fulfillment center with daily 30,000+ orders 
fulfilled. Wide range selections for shipping 
solutions to global.

Serve for eCommerce Sellers
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Directly to Customer

Original Design

Original Equipment

Since 2012, eComhub.net has offered 
product sourcing, fulfillment, and shipping 
services to eCommerce sellers.

All leggings and sportswear are coming 
from manufacturers directly to your online 
customers.

Our manufacturer focuses on seamless 
sportswear development, design, and 
production.

The products are produced by the world’s 
most advanced Italian Santoni seamless 
knitting machine.



2022 Products Show Window

Want to see more styles? Visit 2022 Product Catalog

https://ecomhub.net/whatwedo/product-sourcing/sportswear-suppliers/2022-legging-product-catalog%e2%80%8b/
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Q&A
Q How can I list the products on my online store?

eComhub.net offers a product package including pictures, size charts, and product descriptions.

Q How do I send my online order to eComhub.net? 

eComhub.net has an API connection with the most platforms like Shopify, WooCommerce…

Q Does eComhub.net support private label leggings?

Yes, of course. eComhub.net offers private label products, custom package, and custom branding.

Q Does eComhub.net have customer support?

Yes, every seller has a personal account manager to handle daily operations and emergencies.

Q How much does eComhub.net charge?

There is no commission, no monthly member cost, only product cost and shipping cost.

Q Do I need to pay the monthly storage costs?

No

Q Should I pay the product costs in advance?

No, with dropshipping model, you only pay when you order ship out from eComhub.net fulfillment center.



Thank You!
hello@ecomhub.net
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